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ILRAD in Africa
In Africa south of the Sahara, two parasitic diseases— tsetsetransmitted trypanosomiasis
and East Coast fever (ECF)—are believed to account for the death of 3 million cattle a year.
One or both of these diseases occurs across more than onethird of the continent. In these
areas, expensive programs have been in operation for decades to control the tsetse and tick
vectors which transmit trypanosomiasis and ECF. When animals become infected, the
expense of treatment and losses in growth and productivity also add enormously to the
overall cost of livestock production. In ECFendemic areas, farmers incur substantial risks if
they try to improve their herds because the more productive breeds are highly susceptible to
the disease. In tsetseinfested areas, the threat of trypanosomiasis severely limits the use of
livestock, and in some cases even human settlement.
Significant advances in the control of trypanosomiasis and ECF would lead to major
improvements in agriculture, food production, economic growth and human wellbeing in
nearly every country of subSaharan Africa. This is ILRAD's goal. In addition to intensive
research programs in the laboratory, ILRAD is participating in collaborative studies in several
African countries aimed at improving the control of trypanosomiasis and ECF. These projects
concentrate on the epidemiology of the two diseases, the productivity of livestock in endemic
regions and the effectiveness of the control measures currently available. This issue of
ILRAD Reports focuses on ILRAD's collaborative program with national and international
organizations in Africa.

International program on East Coast fever
ECF has long been recognized as a major factor preventing the realization of full beef and
dairy production potential in 11 countries of Eastern and Southern Africa. At present, the
disease is controlled primarily by dipping or spraying cattle with acaricides to kill the tick
vectors. In areas of heavy tick infestation, cattle must be dipped as often as twice a week.
Basic research efforts at ILRAD are gradually improving knowledge of the Theileria parva
parasites which cause ECF as well as the complex immune responses of infected cattle and
the wild buffalo which carry the disease. The ultimate goal is to develop an ECF vaccine
which will be safer, more economic and more effective than present control measures.
An experimental procedure for immunization against ECF was first tested in Southern Africa
and developed at the former East African Veterinary Research Organization, with support
from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the United
Nations Development Program (UNDP). The procedure is based on infection with live
parasites and simultaneous treatment with a longlasting antibiotic. The infection and
treatment procedure has been improved and tested at several sites in Kenya through
collaborative projects carried out by the Veterinary Research Department of the Kenya
Agricultural Research Institute (VRD/ KARI), the Kenya Government's Veterinary Research
Laboratory and ILRAD.

Infection and treatment immunization in Tanzania
At the request of the Ministry of Livestock Development in Zanzibar, Tanzania, ILRAD
scientists visited the island in December 1984 to assess the theileriosis problem and the
feasibility of immunizing susceptible cattle by infection and treatment. ECF is endemic on the
island, but causes problems primarily in improved cattle. These are more productive than the
indigenous type, but also more susceptible to the disease. Because there are no buffalo on
the island, the possibility of successful disease control by immunization with locally isolated
parasites appeared promising.

Ms Tamara AboagweKwarteng discusses her thesis topic with ILRAD Senior Scientist, Dr

Onesmo ole MoiYoi. Ms AboagweKwarteng is a graduate student from Ghana working at
ILRAD towards a Ph.D. degree from the London School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
(UK). Her work is sponsored by WHO.
In November 1985, ILRAD scientists investigated the ECF situation on Zanzibar and Pemba
islands. Fully infective parasites were isolated from both islands and characterized at ILRAD,
both in vitro and in cattle. During the same period, scientific and technical staff from Tanzania
came to ILRAD for training in infection and treatment immunization techniques.
In October 1986, the first groups of cattle were immunized on both islands, using parasites
isolated locally and characterized at ILRAD. The immunized animals have been exposed to
field challenge since late December, with field trials still in progress. If these trials are
successful, the Ministry of Livestock Development on Zanzibar plans to expand the use of
infection and treatment in its ECF control program, with assistance from ILRAD and support
from the British Government's Overseas Development Administration (ODA).

T p bovis epidemiology in Zimbabwe
In 1984, the Director of Veterinary Services in Zimbabwe asked ILRAD for assistance with
theileriosis research at the Veterinary Research Laboratory in Harare. The classical form of
ECF was eradicated from Zimbabwe in the 1950s, but a mild form of the disease persists,
caused by the parasite Theileria parva bovis.
A collaborative project has been initiated in which ILRAD staff make advisory visits to
Zimbabwe and personnel from the Veterinary Research Laboratory come to ILRAD for
training. With additional support provided by FAO, the epidemiology of T p bovis is being
investigated in selected regions of Zimbabwe and the feasibility of immunization by infection
and treatment is being assessed.

Other international activities
ILRAD has provided assistance to a number of other countries where livestock development
is constrained by the presence of ECF. Support activities have included characterization of
parasites isolated in Burundi, Rwanda, Zambia and Zaire and training of staff from the
national veterinary laboratories in these countries. ILRAD scientists have also visited Malawi
and Mozambique to give lectures on ECF and other tickborne diseases.
Scientists and field personnel from many countries have come to ILRAD to discuss problems
relating to ECF control. For example, a considerable flow of information and advice has been
provided to workers in southern Sudan where the incidence of ECF has spread in recent
years.
On a more formal basis, ILRAD has organized two international conferences, the first jointly
with FAO, to bring together specialists working on ECF control throughout the endemic
region. Participants from Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Sudan, Rwanda, Burundi, Malawi,
Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Zaire attended a conference in October 1984 to
discuss methods of immunization against ECF and associated problems. In September
1985, participants from Kenya, Burundi, Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe met to discuss the
collection and analysis of productivity data associated with ECF immunization trials.

Studies on trypanosomiasis
African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network
ILRAD participates in a research network coordinated by the International Livestock Centre
for Africa (ILCA) to study the health and productivity of trypanotolerant and non
trypanotolerant cattle, sheep and goats exposed to different levels of tsetsetransmitted
trypanosomiasis. The overall objective is to increase livestock production in tsetseinfested
areas of Africa through more and better use of trypanotolerant livestock breeds. Research is

being conducted at 11 sites in Zaire, Togo, Ivory Coast, The Gambia, Gabon and Nigeria.
Research in these countries is conducted in close cooperation with livestock owners, national
livestock ministries and appropriate donor organizations.
Attention is directed particularly to the indigenous taurine cattle breed of West Africa which
have shown resistance to trypanosome infection — the N'Dama and West African
Shorthorn. At most of the study sites, the health and productivity of these breeds can be
compared with that of more susceptible cattle kept under the same conditions. The local
breeds of sheep and goats also demonstrate a degree of resistance to trypanosomiasis.
Trypanosomiasis control strategies, such as regular preventive treatment with trypanocidal
drugs, have been introduced at some of the Network sites and their effects are being
analysed.
ILRAD provides training and supervision for monitoring tsetse populations, trypanosome
infection rates in tsetse and livestock and the health status of animals included in the study.
ILCA assists with the collection of data on animal production and nutrition and is responsible
for processing and analysing health and productivity data.
Because of the crucial importance of accurate data collection and standardization among the
different sites, field staff working within the Network receive intensive training and careful
supervision. Two 7week training courses are conducted at ILRAD every year, one in
English and one in French. By the end of 1986, 53 staff members working in the Network
had received training.
Studies were completed in 1986 at eight sites in five countries. These included information
collected over a 2year period on tsetse density and trypanosome infection rates in tsetse,
plus trypanosome prevalence, levels of anaemia, reproductive performance and liveweight
gains and losses in different breeds of livestock. Additional projects are now being initiated in
Senegal, Benin and Guinea. A tsetse control program, using insecticideimpregnated targets,
is also being introduced in the study area in northern Ivory Coast, and the effects of this
control method will be evaluated.
Various aspects of livestock productivity will receive more attention in future, including
reproductive performance. Other areas of concentration will be the contribution of draught
animals to food crop production in Ethiopia and Ivory Coast and milk production for human
consumption in The Gambia and Ethiopia. Research will also focus on the interaction of
nutritional level with trypanosomiasis risk and the impact of these two factors on
trypanosome prevalence and animal performance traits. Finally, studies have recently been
initiated in Gabon and Zaire to define selection criteria for trypanotolerance, based on
measurement of packedcell volume (PCV), an indication of anaemia.

Beef production in a tsetseinfested area of Tanzania
ILCA coordinated a detailed study on animal health, productivity and trypanocidal drug
treatment at Mkwaja Ranch in Tanzania in collaboration with the ranch owners and May and
Baker Ltd. ILRAD participated in this project in an advisory capacity. At Mkwaja, Boran cattle
had been maintained over 10 years in a heavily tsetseinfested area under regular treatment
with trypanocidal drugs. This situation offered a unique opportunity to evaluate the longterm
viability of beef cattle production relying on trypanocidal treatment in an area of severe
trypanosomiasis risk.
Data analysis was completed in 1985, covering the most important animal health and
productivity parameters measured over a 10year period. Results indicated a consistently
high level of productivity, with no indication of the development of drug resistance.

An international effort
As a leading research organization concentrating on ECF and trypanosomiasis, ILRAD
participates in several international organizations concerned with improving control of these
two diseases. FAO shares many program objectives with ILRAD and close links are

maintained in several spheres. ILRAD supports the work of FAO's Commission on African
Animal Trypanosomiasis and staff members contribute regularly to FAO technical
consultancies, training courses and scientific meetings. ILRAD has participated for several
years in the annual review of the FAO /DANIDA (Danish International Development
Authority) Program on Ticks and TickBorne Diseases in Africa.
ILRAD works closely with the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and regularly
provides staff and a laboratory base to support regional training courses and seminars on the
use of isotopes in research on parasitic diseases. Several staff members hold research
agreements with IAEA, and others are currently members of an advisory group helping to
develop an IAEA project on the use of isotopes in research on trypanocides at the Kenya
Trypanosomiasis Research Institute (KETRI).
The Organization of African Unity's InterAfrican Bureau of Animal Resources (OAU/IBAR)
is concerned with coordinating control of livestock diseases, including trypanosomiasis, on
the African continent. ILRAD works with OAU/IBAR through the International Scientific
Council on Trypanosomiasis Research and Control (ISCTRC). The Director General of
ILRAD is a member of the Executive Committee of the ISCTRC and staff members
contribute to the annual scientific meetings of the Council and help conduct FAO/OAU/WHO
(World Health Organization) Training Seminars on Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Control.
ILRAD also provides support for participants from African countries to attend Council
meetings and Training Seminars.
WHO, the World Bank and UNDP support a Special Program for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases which includes research on human trypanosomiasis. These organizations
have agreed not to use Special Program for Research on trypanosomiasis vaccine
technology, but rather to rely on ILRAD's research program in this area. Three ILRAD
scientists have served on the WHO Steering Committee on African Trypanosomiasis and
other staff members have assisted with WHO meetings, consultations and reviews in recent
years.
The International Trypanotolerance Centre (ITC) in The Gambia provides a new focus for
research leading to the improved use of trypanotolerant livestock in West Africa. ILRAD has
collaborated with ITC in the development of embryo transfer technology for N'Dama cattle
and is currently working with ITC and ILCA to develop management and nutritional
interventions which will improve N'Dama productivity.
Within the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (ECA), ILRAD is a member of
the Expert Consultation Group on Livestock Research and Development in Africa.

ILRAD in Kenya
Many factors must be considered in deciding on a location for an international agricultural
research centre, but one of the most important is the relevance of the proposed research
activities to the interests and needs of the host country. The invitation of the late President
Jomo Kenyatta in 1973 to locate ILRAD in Kenya was warmly received by the Consultative
Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR), since Kenya has a longstanding
interest in the development of animal disease control and many major achievements in this
area. In particular, Kenya has a distinguished history of research on tsetsetransmitted
trypanosomiasis and ECF, the two disease selected at the outset as targets for ILRAD's
research program.
Both of these diseases are endemic in Kenya and are recognized as serious constraints on
development of the livestock industry. The presence in Kenya of the parasites which cause
trypanosomiasis and ECF, and of their vectors, provides ILRAD with an assured supply of
research material. Good communications and other facilities and the presence of national
and international organizations conducting research on ECF and trypanosomiasis provide an
appropriate technical and scientific framework both to support and to benefit from ILRAD's
research and training activities.
Through the years, ILRAD staff have participated in a number of collaborative research

projects with departments of the Kenya Government and the University of Nairobi and other
research organizations operating in Kenya. These have involved basic laboratory research
as well as studies and trials in the field, focusing on both ECF and trypanosomiasis.

Research on East Coast fever
The Kenya Government's Veterinary Research Laboratory, VRD/KARI and ILRAD have
worked together through the years to test and improve the infection and treatment procedure
for ECF immunization. A healthy partnership has developed between these three research
institutes and ICIPE, also based in Nairobi. In addition to general research capacity, each of
these organizations has a number of special strengths which, when pooled, add up to a
unique concentration of knowledge and facilities related to improving control of ECF.
ICIPE makes available its expertise on the tick vector, Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, which
transmits the Theileria parasite. The Veterinary Research Laboratory oversees the use of
acaricides throughout Kenya, and also maintains a vital Wildlife Section which makes
possible collaborative work with ILRAD and other groups on Theileria parva lawrencei, the
parasite species almost invariably carried by buffalo which causes high mortality in cattle.
VRD/KARI characterizes species and strains of Theileria parasites isolated in different
locations around the country and provides invaluable research materials for comparative
studies involving ILRAD and other organizations. ILRAD concentrates on developing
laboratory techniques for parasite characterization and makes these available to the other
institutes. On several occasions, these organizations have come together to organize
collaborative field studies which might contribute to improved ECF control.

Field trials in Coast Province
Beginning in 1980, the Ministry of Livestock Development, the Agricultural Development
Corporation and ILRAD carried out a series of joint field trials in the Kilifi District of Kenya's
Coast Province. The principal objective was to assess the feasibility of protecting cattle
against ECF by infection and treatment with locally isolated stocks of Theileria parva parva.
The study began with a preliminary appraisal of the ECF problem in the area, isolation of
parasites from various sites, characterization of the isolates at ILRAD and identification of
parasite stocks suitable for use in immunization trials.
The Ministry of Livestock Development provided veterinarians and technicians to help carry
out the project, and these government staff members worked closely with ILRAD specialists,
both in the ILRAD laboratories at Kabete and in the field. Collaborating institutions at the
coast included the Mariakani Animal Husbandry Research Station, the Coast Agricultural
Research Station, the District Veterinary Office at Kilifi and the Agricultural Development
Corporation's Kiswani Farm.
The trials showed convincingly that cattle of different breeds can be protected by the infection
and treatment method of immunization. Animals included in the study were Boran,
Boran/Red Poll crosses and Jersey, all susceptible to ECF. Immunization up to 12 months
before exposure provided solid protection against field challenge, while at the same time, in
the areas of heaviest tick infestation, dipping with acaricides even twice a week was not
sufficient to prevent ECF in nonimmunized cattle.
Further trials were conducted to assess the effect of ECF immunization on the productivity of
beef and dairy cattle. The first phase was a longterm study to determine the effects of
immunization and different acaricidal treatment regimes on beef production. Results
indicated that the immunization protocol had no detrimental effect on the productivity of beef
cattle. Immunization allowed some relaxation of tick control, resulting in considerable
reduction of costs. The second phase, currently in progress, involves a similar longterm field
trial focusing on dairy production.
In the course of this work, four Kenya Government veterinarians received training at ILRAD
in methods of isolates and characterizing Theileria parasites. Field officers and technicians
also received training in sampling techniques and in the diagnosis of ECF and other tick

borne diseases.
These studies led to the identification of one T p parva stock—Marikebuni— which appears
to provide broad protection against other Theileria isolates from Coast Province. This stock
has been selected for use in infection and treatment immunization trials on a larger scale in
Kilifi District. ILRAD has prepared a bulk stabilate of Marikebuni parasites and these are now
being subjected to further characterization and safety testing at KARI before use in the field.

Theileria studies in buffalo
The Wildlife Section of the Ministry of Livestock Development's Veterinary Research
Laboratory was set up at Kabete in the 1960s to study diseases in wildlife which might affect
the productivity of Kenyan livestock and wildlife populations. Breeding groups of buffalo,
eland, oryx, waterbuck and wildebeest were established in order to raise parasitefree
animals for research. In 1981, a formal agreement was reached between the Ministry of
Livestock Development, ILRAD and the Government of the Netherlands to support
collaborative research on ECF and trypanosomiasis and to train veterinarians who could
advance and sustain wildlife disease research in Kenya. ILRAD participates in a strong
collaborative research program with the Wildlife Section and VRD/KARI focusing on T p
lawrencei.
VRD /KARI has successfully immunized cattle by infection and treatment in two buffalo
infested areas, using parasite material isolated from local buffalo. Carrier buffalo from the
two endemic areas—Trans Mara in Narok District and Nanyuki in Laikipia District—are
maintained in the Wildlife Section to provide infective parasite material for immunization.

Technicians at the Kenya Veterinary Research Laboratory check ticks on the ear of a young
buffalo experimentally infected with ECF.
ILRAD and VRD/KARI are both involved in preparing and testing parasite stabilates derived
from the carrier buffalo. Different stabilate dilutions are being tested, as well as different
drugs for use in the treatment component of the immunization procedure. ILRAD's role has
concentrated on the development of laboratory tests to characterize T p lawrencei strains
and to identify strains which might stimulate a broad immunity. In 1986, ILRAD also

participated with KARI and the Veterinary Research Laboratory in a collaborative experiment
which indicated that Theileria infections may also be transmitted to cattle from waterbuck.

Trypanosomiasis research
ILRAD participates in collaborative research arrangements with the Veterinary Research
Laboratory concentrating on resistance to trypanosomiasis in local wildlife species and cattle
breeds and on the susceptibility of various trypanosome species to trypanocidal drugs. In
addition, trypanosome culture systems developed at ILRAD have been adapted for use in
studies on trypanocidal drugs and made available to KETRI.

Epidemiological study at Kilifi
Considerable research has been conducted at ILRAD aimed at developing simple, accurate
and sensitive assays to detect trypanosomes in infected animals and tsetse and to determine
parasite species and serodemes. To test these methods in the field, an intensive
epidemiological study was carried out at a site in Kilifi District. Further objectives of this work
were to determine the number of trypanosome species and serodemes affecting livestock in
a restricted area and to determine what degree of immunity, if any, develops in cattle
exposed to a limited number of trypanosome antigenic types.
A large dairyfarm was selected for the study because the trypanosomiasis situation
appeared fairly simple, with a low level of disease risk and little movement of livestock or wild
animals. The Ministry of Livestock Development provided support for the collection and
movement of parasite material. ILRAD scientists have used several techniques to analyse
trypanosome stocks isolated on the farm: This work has led to recognition of the varied
antigenic nature of trypanosomes affecting livestock, even in a small and isolated focus of
infection. It has also led to the identification of a parasite population which may well comprise
a new trypanosome species.

Effects of trypanocidal drug use at Muhaka
The Ministry of Livestock Development is investigating the effects of trypanocidal drug use on
the health and productivity of local cattle in a tsetseinfested area of Kwale District. The
project involves livestock owners from a group of villages at Muhaka and field staff from the
Ministry's Veterinary Research Station at Ukunda. ILCA and ILRAD staff have visited the site
on several occasions and joined in the assessment of progress, and Ministry field staff have
received training at ILRAD.
Preliminary results obtained from April 1984 to April 1986 indicated that regular treatment
with trypanocidal drugs reduced the number of animals with detectable parasitaemia by 39%.
Current work on the influence of trypanocidal drug use on important productivity traits will
allow an overall assessment of drug use in economic terms.

Mr. Joseph Katende, head of ILRAD's Diagnostic Laboratory, explains a diagnostic
technique to participants in a course on 'The preparation and use of reagents in the
diagnosis of haemoprotozoan cattle diseases' held at ILRAD from September to November
1986.

Resistance to trypanosomiasis in wild animals
Many species of wildlife become infected with trypanosomes, but without appearing to suffer
any ill effects. ILRAD and the Wildlife Section of the Veterinary Research Laboratory are
studying mechanisms of resistance to trypanosome infection in several wild species. The
goal is to identify resistance mechanisms which could be induced in domestic livestock or
genetic markers which could be used to select relatively resistant animals. Initial experiments
with buffalo, bushbuck, eland, oryx, wildebeest and waterbuck have revealed a number of
different resistance mechanisms. The responses of buffalo to trypanosome infection are now
being compared with those of the trypanotolerant N'Dama cattle available at ILRAD and with
those of the East African Orma cattle available at KETRI, which also show some resistance
to trypanosomiasis.

Studies on the disease vectors
Scientists from ILRAD and ICIPE have carried out collaborative research on immunological
aspects of resistance to tick infestation. Immune responses to different species of tick have
been observed in cattle and laboratory animals, and work carried out at ILRAD and ICIPE
has concentrated on identifying the tick antigens responsible for stimulating host immunity.
Several tick antigens have been characterized, including some which appear to be common
to different tick species.
ICIPE and ILRAD also worked together, and with VRD/KARI and the Veterinary Research
Laboratory, on a project to investigate factors affecting tick and parasite survival under
different ecological conditions. ILRAD's primary role was to supply large numbers of
Theileriainfected R appendiculatus ticks which were maintained and monitored at several

different field sites in Kenya.
In 1984, ICIPE conducted a tsetse survey in an area of Kenya's Laikipia District. ILRAD
developed a battery of antisera to identify the sources of tsetse bloodmeals and used these
to analyse blood samples obtained from tsetse captured during the ICIPE survey. The
analysis of 687 samples revealed that tsetse flies in the study area were feeding on cattle,
sheep, goats, pigs, humans and 15 species of wild animals.

The Nairobi Cluster
The Nairobi Cluster, established in 1981, is an association of institutes in Kenya carrying out
research on tickborne diseases, trypanosomiasis and their vectors. The objective is to
develop cooperative research activities and to promote the exchange of information,
expertise and materials among researchers. The Cluster also has an important role in
disseminating research findings to government departments, donor agencies, firms
associated with the livestock industry, veterinarians and livestock owners. Participating
organizations include ILRAD, ILCA, KARI, KETRI, ICIPE, the Veterinary Research
Laboratory, OAU/IBAR, the Faculties of Science, Medicine and Veterinary Medicine of the
University of Nairobi and the Clinical Research Centre of the Kenya Medical Research
Institute.
ILRAD was a founder member of the Nairobi Cluster and strongly supports efforts to
increase the flow of information and scientific understanding among its members. To achieve
this goal, the Cluster produces a bulletin and sponsors regular scientific meetings, visits to
field sites and open meetings at a level appropriate for general participation by members of
the agricultural community.

Conclusion
ILRAD's research objectives are shared with many scientists and organizations in Kenya and
in other countries in Africa, and it is anticipated that existing healthy and productive
partnerships will develop into even stronger and more productive bonds in the future. In his
address to the annual dinner for ILRAD's Board of Directors in March 1987, the Kenyan
Minister for Livestock Development, the Hon. Kyale Mwendwa, commended ILRAD's
achievements in research and training and stressed the benefits gained by Kenya and other
African countries from ILRAD's work. He also pointed out that he 'would like to see the
existing collaborative research activities between ILRAD and Kenyan institutions continued
and increased'.
This view was shared by members of the External Program Review Panel who visited
ILRAD at the beginning of 1986. In response to their recommendation, an additional staff
member is being appointed who will be responsible specifically for research liaison. In 1987,
construction has also begun on a new building to house ILRAD's expanding training and
outreach activities, with funding provided by the Government of the Netherlands. Thus
ILRAD is developing the staff and facilities which will allow an increase in efforts to cooperate
with and support other research organizations working in Africa.

Training at ILRAD
One of the most substantial aspects of the relationship between ILRAD and other research
and field organizations in Africa is the opportunity for African scientists to enhance their
research experience by working with ILRAD scientists on joint research projects. Scientists
and technicians from many countries have also participated in formal technical training
courses held at ILRAD, sometimes arranged jointly with other organizations, and a
substantial number have held research fellowships sponsored by ILRAD supporting work
towards postgraduate degrees. ILRAD staff members have contributed to the education and
research programs of the University of Nairobi by making specialized facilities and equipment
available to students and staff and by serving as external supervisors and examiners.
Training activities account for nearly 10% of ILRAD's total budget.

Altogether there were 72 participants from African countries in ILRAD's individual training
programs in 1985 and 1986. All were sponsored wholly or partly by ILRAD. Some of the
participants who came to Kabete in 1986 combined their work at ILRAD with training at other
research centres in the Nairobi area, such as the International Centre of Insect Physiology
and Ecology (ICIPE), KARI, and the Veterinary Research Laboratory. This type of
collaborative training activity is becoming more common among research centres in Kenya
working on related diseasecontrol problems.
In addition to training on an individual basis, courses, conferences and workshops are held
each year on topics closely related to ILRAD's research program. The emphasis in all these
activities is to develop veterinary research and disease control capabilities in African
countries where trypanosomiasis and ECF are important animal health problems.
Five training courses were held in 1986: a 1month course on 'The Diagnosis of Haemotropic
Cattle Diseases, with Emphasis on East Coast Fever', a 3month course on the 'Preparation
and Use of Reagents for the Diagnosis of Haemoprotozoan Cattle Diseases', two 2month
courses on 'Trypanosomiasis and other Parasitic Diseases' for English and Frenchspeaking
staff in the African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network, and a 1month course on the 'Use of
Radio and Enzyme Immunoassay Techniques for Studies on Animal Reproduction and
Disease Diagnosis', cosponsored by IAEA and FAO and conducted at the University of
Nairobi, KARI and ILRAD. A total of 50 participants attended these courses from 24
countries.
In a joint training program with the Wildlife Section of the Veterinary Research Laboratory,
ILRAD has helped arrange training for veterinarians to pursue M.Sc. studies in the UK and
the USA plus further training at ILRAD. This support has led to longterm collaboration
between ILRAD scientists and Kenyan veterinarians working on trypanosomiasis and
theileriosis.
In collaboration with the Institut de Recherche Agronomique et Zootechnique in Burundi,
Rwanda and Zaire, ILRAD helped evaluate the training needs of field workers responsible
for animal disease surveillance in these countries. ILRAD has conducted joint training
courses with the Centre de Recherches sur les Trypanosomes Animales in Burkina Faso
with support from the German Gesellschaft für technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), FAO and
the French Institut d'Elevage et de Médecine Vétérinaire des Pays Tropicaux (IEMVT).
ILRAD has also supplied teaching materials to the University of Nairobi and the University of
Zambia.
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